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The Voice of the East Row Historic
Foundation is published monthly 
and paid for by the East Row Historic
Foundation (ERHF). Diverse, respon-
sible commentary is encouraged. 
All opinions are those of the authors
and do not necessarily express the
opinions of the ERHF and its officers.
Articles, editorials, classifieds or 
calendar items should be sent to 
Fran Blasing, Nadine Parris, or 
Bob Yoder. The editors reserve 
the right to edit all submissions or
reject inappropriate material.

Deadline for submissions is the 
15th of the month. 

Drop off at 611 Monroe 
Street or via e-mail: 

Bob Yoder: rjyoder@fuse.net or 
Fran Blasing: fmblasing@aol.com

Next Meeting
Joint meeting for Gateway and 
Mansion Hill neighborh o o d s

Tu e s d a y, July  1, 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mark Lutheran Church, 
c o rner of Monroe & Eighth Stre e t s .

O fficers of the East Row Historic
F o u n d a t i o n
Chair: Bob Yo d e r
Tre a s u rer: J e ff Hall
S e c re t a ry: Angela Siddall
Gateway Representative: Bill Kre u t z j a n s
Mansion Hill Representative: J o y c e
C h a s t a n g

Letters of opinion to The Voice are 
welcome but must be signed if they are 
to be published. The editors re s e rve the
right to edit for length. Thank you.
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July Agenda:
• New Neighbors
• Committee Reports
• Old Business

Vote on Sponsorship of Children’s tent at Newport Arts & Music Festival
• New Business

Announcement on the planned change in the bylaws concerning Article
I X
Request for sponsorship of Newport’s National Night Out Events

East Row Ya rd Sale 
S a t u rd a y, July 12 — 9-3

Clean out your attic, basement and garage! It’s almost time for the East

Row Ya rd Sale. As mentioned last month, the ERHF will get the perm i t s

f rom the city, pay for advertising in the E n q u i re r, P o s t and C a m p b e l l

County Record e r, all you need to do is set up a table in your yard and

SELL! Or, walk around the neighborhood and BUY! 

Hints For a Good Ya rd Sale
• Be pre p a re d

• Have all the items clearly marked. 

• Have an adequate amount of change available the day of the sale. 

• Don’t have piles of clothes heaped on the table. Nothing turns off a
shopper more than heaps of unorganized clothes. 

• If you say you are going to be open at a certain time make sure that
everything is already laid out. 

• Hang clothes if possible. They will sell better. 

• Things will sell better if they are clean and shiny. 

• Be pre p a red to dicker. People come to yard sales expecting 
to dicker. 

Most importantly have a good time and sell, sell, sell.

Reserve your spot early. Call Joyce at 431-0539



Charles Brown

As an artist I suppose that I have somewhat of a
d i ff e rent perspective on Newport — but as a man I
know that we are all linked inescapably to the same
universal vision that we are all exposed to each day. I
sit on on my roof at night and peer across the city
ablaze with the ribbons of color and see the waining
sun imbedded in the steel of the watertower at 6th
and Washington. ( I was there in 1988 when they
took down Palm Beach  across the street and even
executed on site-paintings of that humble structure
that have sold to patrons around the world!)- The
i n t e rmittent church steeples (most of which I have
done paintings of) gleaming like threads of gold and
p i e rcing the sky. The old courthouse tower indian re d
with sun on brick-the gleaming bronzed peace bel
blinding with evening light. The chatter and bustle of
the streets below fed by the traffic both from the Big
Mac bridge that I grew up in the midst of as it was
being built, and by the relatively newfound develop-
ment that never ceases to amaze me. Music and
laughter from the Hoffbrauhaus. The Levee that
changed the skyline (and my painting!) I can smell
the river AND Dixie Chili- at least a guaranteed half
favorable experience at any given time! I FEEL the
g reeny gold trees along the streets lined with ro u g h -

hewn stone and brick victorian living monuments of
the past- my eyes even wander toward  the edge of
town where we played at the horseshoe creek as kids
(That’s the Party Source now) and I as a man can def-
initely see why the sights of Newport have an appeal
that stretches universally and has touched people that
I have sold my visions on canvas to for the past 20
years — most recently from a gallery in Mt.
Adams,until January of this year when that phase of
the experiment was deemed successful, and it’s back
to Newport to go forward (as the city has done) to
carry on the crusade and help take it to a larger stage.
I have been re-amazed at the pro g ress, the beauty ,
and the charm of  this little town with BIG appeal.
After being away a lot of the past three years concen-
trating on running an art gallery,  I remained in spirit
with the freshness of vision this town has to off e r — I
have found that now that I am officially “back in the
hood” as it were- I am even more proud of and
i m p ressed by the city and  its people that I will
always be  a part of , and am happy to be back paint-
ing on the streets and rooftops- the visions and heart
of  Newport!

Charles Brown has just published  a book of poet-
ry, and  a webpage containing more artwork and an
update on his latest commissions.

An Art i s t ’s Vision of Newport

All Exterior work performed in the historic district is subject to
review by the City Historic Preservation Office. Certificate of
Appropriateness permits are required before a project can commence.
These permits are free, and generally only take a few working days to
process.  Applications and the Design Guidelines are available at the City
Building and www. c i t y o f n e w p o r t k y. o r g / n h p o / .

If you have any questions about the need for a COA or the permitting
process, please contact Emily Jarzen, Historic Preservation Officer, at
292-3666, or ejarzen@cityofnewportky.org. s

D o n ’t forget your COA!



Fran Blasing
Roger Weddle, hubby Paul and I had a great time giving our cos-

tumed presentation at last month’s East Row meeting. We’re really
gearing up (or should I say dressing up?) for the East Row Historic
Homes Tour on October 18 and 19. Tour hours are 11:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m. each day. Twelve wonderful homes will be showcased in
Mansion Hill and Gateway. Tickets are $20 per person. If you vol-
unteer as a house docent or help with one of the committees, you’ll
earn a free ticket to the homes tour!

If a free ticket isn’t incentive enough, how about a party? Roger
and Donna are hosting a Volunteer Sign-Up at their beautiful
Newport home on Saturday and Sunday, August 2 and 3 from 1:00-
4:00 p.m. each day. Volunteer Coordinator Pat Budd and other
committee members will be on hand to answer questions about the
tour and get you signed up for a shift as a house docent, logistics
helper or whatever (we’ll think of something – there’s lots to do!)
We hope to see you during the Volunteer Sign-Up. It promises to be
a lot of fun. Socialize with your friends, meet new folks, bring
friends or family who might be interested in volunteering, and eat,
drink and be merry. Please support your neighborhood! For more
information, call Pat at 491-7696.

If you missed the June 25 costume workshop present by Joy
Galbraith of Costume Gallery, don’t despair. There is another one
scheduled for August 20 from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at the Monmouth
Theatre. “What Are You Wearing to Tall Stacks?” will offer advice on
period-correct attire for the East Row Historic Homes Tour. The
workshop is free but you must register in advance by calling 859-
655-9140. Also ask about special Tall Stacks rental rates, available
from Costume Gallery (reserve your costume by September 15). 

More information about the tour is available at www.eastrow.org
or www.tallstacks.com.

Tall Stacks Historic Homes To u r

For All Yo u r
P r i n t i n g
N e e d s

PHONE: 2 6 1 - 4 4 3 4
FAX: 2 6 1 - 4 4 4 7

P roposed Change in ERHF Bylaws
It has been proposed to delete the Article IX from the ERHF

Bylaws, we will vote on this at the August 2003 ERHF Meeting.
A rticle IX: The East Row Garden Club

Section 1: The East Row Garden Club, hereinafter referred to as
ERGC, shall exist as the educational division of the ERHF, in keeping
with Article II, and in compliance with all legal requirements for a
19-C-3 Corporation. 

Section 2: The ERGC shall retain special status as an independ-
ent ongoing organization with an elected body of officers from with-
in the ERGC, purpose and agenda, in keeping with Article II. 

Section 3: The ERGC shall maintain within the financial frame-
work of the ERHF, segregated financial receipts and disbursements
to facilitate the conducting of their programs and fund-raisers at
their sole discretion. 

Section 4: All funds received from dues paid to the ERGC, and
raised through special fund-raising events led by the ERGC shall be
used at their sole discretion. 

The East Row List Serv e :
The East Row neighborhood has an e-mail list serve that allows

members to exchange news and opinions about what’s happening.
If you would like to join the discussion all you need to do is send
an e-mail to this address east_rowsubscribe@yahoogroups.com 



This Month

F o u rth of July Celebration
July 4-6
F i reworks, games, live entertainment, food and
m o re! For more information call (513) 761-9911.

8
East Row Ya rd Sale
S a t u rday July 12, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
For more information call (859) 431-0539.

8
Kentucky Symphony Orc h e s t r a
July 12, 7:30 p.m.
Plays pop hits from the 1980s. Devou Park
Summer Series Free. For more information call
(859) 431-6216 or visit www.kyso.org

8
N e w p o rt Arts and Music Festival
July 26-27
Fine arts and crafts and the best local music! For
m o re information, call the City of Newport at
(859) 292-3666.

8
N e w p o rt City Commissioners Meetings
Monday June 30, July 14 and July 28
7 p.m., Multi-Purpose Room, City of Newport, 
998 Monmouth Street. Information: 292-3666

8
Historic Pre s e rvation Commission 
We d n e s d a y, July 23
7 p.m., Multi-Purpose Room, City of Newport, 
998 Monmouth Street. Information: 292-3666 

8 
N e w p o rt Board of Education Meeting
We d n e s d a y, July 23
7:30 p.m., Central Office 3rd Floor, 301 E. 8th
S t reet, Newport, KY (859) 292-3001 


